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1. 介绍了 Nd:YAG 与 Nd:YVO4 的物理、光学特性，并比较它们准三能级跃
迁的优、劣点，选取 Nd:YAG 作为激光介质，并对其激光特性进行详细
的研究。介绍了能级理论，对 Nd:YAG 准三能级系统进行分析，提出
Nd:YAG 激光晶体的制冷控温是实现 946nm 激光的关键。 
2. 介绍了倍频原理，指出提高倍频效率的方法。并对几种倍频晶体进行比较，
选出较合适的倍频晶体 LBO。最后，介绍了 LBO 的物理、光学性质及
I 类相位匹配倍频过程。 




4. 设计了平-凹线性腔激光器，并对腔体进行分析，利用 LD 端面泵浦
Nd:YAG，LBO 腔内倍频，采用风冷系统，实现 1.6 W 的蓝光输出，光-
光转化效率为 7.8%，为目前线性腔的最高输出功率；分析了实验的优点
与不足之处。 





















  At present, LD-pumped solid state lasers (DPSSL) have been developed as one 
of vital domain in laser field. Furthermore, DPSSL have gradually replaced the 
traditional laser, which is mainly attributed to its perfect development and its wide 
applications, such as material processing, medicine, military and so on.  
LD-pumped Nd3+ lasers with intracavity frequency-doubling have proved to be 
a most efficient and commercial-potential way to achieve the blue laser emission 
and have attracted more and more attention in recently years. So far, however, the 
development is still not perfect in watt-level all-solid state blue laser. In this thesis, 
some theoretical and experimental investigation on continuous wave diode 
pumped intracavity doubling Nd:YAG blue laser at 473nm have been performed, 
which will be expected to be useful for commercializing such blue lasers. 
This thesis is organized as follows: 
1. For the very beginning, the physical and optical characteristics of Nd:YAG 
and Nd:YVO4 laser crystals have been introduced. Comparing both of 
their advantage and disadvantage over quasi-three-level transition, we 
finally adopt Nd:YAG crystal as our laser medium in our blue laser. After 
investigating in details on the properties of quasi-three-level system of 
Nd:YAG, we show that the temperature control of laser crystals (Nd:YAG) 
is vital for obtaining the 946nm lasing. 
2. we introduce the theory of second-harmonic generation in nonlinear 
crystals and provide the feasible ways to increase the frequency-doubling 
efficiency. By comparing those popular frequency-doubling crystals, the 
outstanding nonlinear crystal, LBO, is adopted in our work. Specifically, 
the physical and optical properties of LBO are emphasized. Furthermore, 
the frequency-doubling principle in a LBO crystal at type-I phase 
matching is also illustrated. 















frequency-doubling blue lasers are given. Based on the ABCD theory, the 
important parameters of cavity-modes are obtained, and then the cavity 
design rules have been pointed out. In addition, using the plan-plan cavity, 
the thermal lens focus lengths of the Nd:YAG crystal with different pump 
power are measured, which has some value in cavity design. 
4. Based on the cavity analysis, we finally use the plan-concave cavity in our 
experiments. Using LD-end-pumped Nd:YAG, LBO intracavity 
frequency-doubling and air-cooling, we demonstrate an output power of 
1.6 W at 473nm and optical-to-optical conversion efficiency 7.8% blue 
laser. To the best of our knowledge, this is the highest output power 
obtained in linear-cavity blue laser at present. Moreover, we also analyses 
the obtained experimental results and give out the drawbacks in our 
experiments. 
5. Designing a V-type folded cavity and optimizing the cavity parameters, we 
obtain the output power of 421mW/473nm blue lasing. The potential 
reasons that the output power is not ideal have been discussed and the 
improvements have been also given. 
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1.1  LD 泵浦全固体激光器(DPSSL)
[2-3]
 
























泵浦 Nd:YAG 激光器，获得过 1050W 千瓦级高功率，其体积仅葡萄柚般大小，
它还被广泛应用到光通信和光信息存储、处理等方面。1994 年美国能源部宣
布批准实施“国家点火设施”(National Ignition Facility，简写为 NIF)计划，并
在劳仑兹—利弗莫尔国家实验室建成的单束元装置上全面考核了 NIF 将使用
的关键技术和元器件性能。 
2000 年，日本 Fanuc 公司用大功率侧面泵浦板条激光器，当输入泵浦平
均功率为 9.5kW 时，平均输出功率为 3.3kW[5]。LLNL 实验室用 LD 列阵端面
泵浦 Yb:YAG，采用可进行热致双折射补偿的双棒泵浦腔结构，获得了 1080W
的基频输出[6]。 













































1999 年 Nichia 公司生产出第一台蓝光半导体激光器[9]，目前该公司已经
有几款输出功率达到 30mW，线宽小于 1nm，输出波长为 400-415nm 的商品
化器件。 
但由于半导体材料本身的缺陷难于克服，使得蓝光激光二极管的发展相
对缓慢。当前市场上蓝光激光二极管供应吃紧，全球专业电子技术媒体 E E 






















Nakamura 表示，蓝光激光二极管最大的问题在于缺少让 GaN 晶体生长的
块状培养基（Bulk Substrate）。现在的蓝光激光二极管生产都是使用一种独立






能够实现高的光-光转换效率。1989 年，L．Goldkey 和 M．K．Chun 用 KN
晶体倍频 842nm 的 LD 输出，得到 24mW 的连续蓝光激光[11]。目前，采用倍
频二极管方法获得蓝光的最高报道是：德国的 D. Woll, B. Beier 等人用 4 W 的








利用 LD 发射谱线能够很好地与 Nd3+、Cr3+等激活离子的吸收带相匹配，
并通过倍频、和频、可调谐激光倍频等方法来得到高转换效率的蓝光激光输出。 
(1) 用和频方法获得蓝光激光器 
运用 GaAlAs 激光二极管输出的 809nm 激光与 Nd3+离子 1064nm 的激光，
通过和频来得到 459nm 的蓝光输出。P．N．Kean 和 R．W．Stanley 在 1993
年采用折叠腔结构，利用 100mW 的单管 LD 得到了 20mW 的 459nm 蓝光激
光输出，单管 LD－蓝光的转换效率高达 68%，在改变和频晶体的匹配角度时，
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